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In reply plea99 
ref er to: 3289 

: .. -,· - - . 

AUG18 M 

Mr, Edw8l'4 J, Ennie, Director of Allen Enem.y 
Control Unit, Department of Juatice, hae referred to ae 
;vour letter of J1;11y a1, 1944, requeettng infOl'llf\tion con
cerning the ndmiseto~ of 1'41tua•e• to the United State• 
outside the quota ayetam, 

I presume you have by now received 1117- letter 
of AU«u•t 3, in answer to 7our letter of July 21, to 
the .Board regarCU.ng the same 1ubJeot, You ma7 be inter .. 
eeted to kno11 that the 98~ retUB• .. ret•rr•~ to in st 
letter arrived at the lil•ergenoy Refugee Shelter at Fod 
Ontario. 01wego, Mew York, on A1J8U1t 6, 1944. 

It we aan be of lillT further service to )'OU in 
this matter, please do n9.t h.etlte.te_ to oall on us agt\in, 

Honorable Jamee W. Mott, 

~\mHutohieo~r 8-12..44 

Verr,.,:tl'Uly roure, 

fiigiiedl 3 • ~" s>elllt 

J, W. Pebh 
ixecutive Dtre~tor 
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·.f-.,~ . .,._WARDJ. ENNIS 

DIRECTOR. 

War Refugee Board 
Treasury Department 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear oirs: 

:iDtpartmtnt of :J ustic( 
~lien <enemp C!l:onttol 1!1nit 

Mlasbington 

August 7, 1944 

I enc;tose a letter dated July 21 from Congressman 
James ·y,, Mott, together with a copy of the Attorney General's 
reply dated August 5, 1944, Since the Congressman's inquiry 
concems matters Within the jurisdiction of the Board, ): run 
referring the letter to you for whatever disposition you care 
to make of it. 

Very truly yours 

J. 

~-...,.- ----~~-



!ST DISTRICT 

OREGON 

etongress of tbt ?!tnttdr·3l>tatts 
Jilouse of l\epresentatibes 

Hon. Francis Biddle, 
The Attorney General, 
Department ot J"ustice, 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Mr. Biddle: 

Rfa~ington, :al. «:. 

Salem, Oregon 
J"Uly 21, 1944 

Mr. D. M. McDade( State Commander, American Legion, Depart
ment ot Oregon, has inquired(relative to the opening ot ports"Ot 
entry for re~ees which are being admitted to this country outside 
the quota system.) 

For the purpose ot answering this inquiry, I will appreciate 
it if you will furnish me a statement coveri;ng the number ot 
refugees admitted to date outside the quotas, the number proposed 
to be admitted, the basis upon which they are being.aqmitted, 
and the statutory authority tor their admission.·· 

The Secretary of State advises me that these· matters tall 
within the competence ot the Department of Justice and the War 
Re~ee_l3:9~r_d which has recently been charged. b;v the President 
with overall responsibility for the transfer of refugees to .tlie 
United States. 

With kindest 

J"WM/b 

best wishes, I an:, 

JAMES W. M>'I'l' 
131 New Bligh Building 
Salem, Oregon 

.Juda 9 os AM '1J4 
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War Refugee Board 
Treasury Lepartment 
Washington, D,C. 

Pea.r ::iirs: 

Au7ust 71 1944 

I enclose u lettoo·r dated July 21 from Congressman 
J1> .. mes I.. !.Iott, together with a copy of the Attorney General'a 
reply datod iiugust 51 1944. Since the Con;·,ressman 1 s inquiry 
concetiW matters within the jurisdiction of the Bor1rd

1 
I am 

referring the letter to you for whatever disposition you care 
to mai{e of it, 

Very truly yours 

Edward J, Ennis 

J_ 
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Honor1".bl.n Janw,s "• ·"ott 
l ''l Le"' ::ur;11 Buil(]inr; 
'.)i\le::: 1 OrBt)'?n 

I have ;1our let tor of ,: ·.J.~' a statinr. thnt the Secretary 

coverir.g t11c w;;nbt>r of rofu;:;eea admit.toe: or proposed for f,dmission 

c.1•<j the k.sh and sutut.ory ::.uthority for Lr.cir admission. 

' ·:1,if1 :;ui.tter foL 5 1,i.t1;in the cQmpetence of tne l~ar Refugee 

f:!oHrd, C()rnpoaod of I.he Secretary or State, tue ::>ecretary oi' i'>e.r &'l<i 

t'~e :J(lCretary o!' the Treiwury, ar1<~ l am t•eferrinr; .your letter to 

Lepartment. 
1. 

Atwrney General 

l_l~ 
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In reply please 
refer tol 3109 

AUGS • 

H1 dear Mr. Notti 

I have your letter o:f Jul1 21, 1944, reqUelting inform11tion 
·oonoerning the admission of refugee• to the United Staten outside the 
quota syetem. 

In replying to your questions, it 1R neoeeeary to d1stin~1eh 
between persone entering this countcy under the regular immigrAUon 
procedure vi th temporary visas- and those brought tfflllporar1ly to the 
United States outside of the regular ir.uniir,ration procedure. Information 
concernin11: the former would fall wi t.hin the Jurisdiction of the Depa.rt
m~nt of Justice, Immigration and Naturalization Sarv1oe, Philadelphia

1 Pennsylvania. · 

To date no refurees hJJve bec>n admitted tempora.rily to 
Uni tad Stotes outside of the regular11maigration procedure. In connection 
vi th your auestion as to t-he numbor proposed to be admitted, it 1s exy;eot
ed th.<tt in the next :few duye 984 refuo:ees will be bro\U!'ht to the United 
Statee in this manner. 

the 

Regarding the basis upon which thoy a1·e being admitted, I am 
enclosin~ copies of the President's message to·Congresn on June 12, hie 
cablegram to Ambassndor Murphy in Algiarn, an(l his,·memornndum of Juno 8, · 
1944, to the heads of the at(onciea concerned •11th the execution of th'1 
plan. You wiL. note that these refUffees !lro being brought to the United 
States under arrangements aim1111r to tho1rn by which civilian interneee from 
Laun .<\morion and prisoners of war have befln broughi;_ here. They will be 
placed in the shelter at l!'ort Ontario under appropriate ilecur: ty rei,tric
tions and will be returned to their hornelfmds upon the termination of the 
war. 

1/ith respect to the 11.uthority under which these refUgeeli are 
being brought here, I ail advised that the Attorney Genernl rooently replied . 
to an inquiry along similar lines ae followsl 

11 
•• , • , •• The propria\y of temporarily deta1ninjr. aliei;is in 

this country outside of the re~uiremente"of the immigration 
laws has ~een recognized for many 1eara. One of the earliest 
instances of this pr~otioe oocurred in the Bueso..Japanese war 
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when the crews of Ruaaian war vessels were interned ln the 
United Stntes outside of' the regular procedure under the lmml• 
gratton statutes, A recent illustration of the praotiee ls 
afforded by the case of the Gel'!1lan, Itallan·and Japanese 
n~tionals who have been deported by Latin American oount~le1 
to the United States under an arrnngemont whereby they are 
interned in this country ~ncl will u1 timately be reps.trlnted 
to their own oountrioe. Sim1l11.rly, prieonere of war brought here 
for cuntody do not enter under the immi~rat1on lava and they 
obtain no right to remnin here or to '•e at liberty within the 
oonntry. For obvioun reasons, thin is n pra.otioe that can be 
followed only in exce~tional olroumntancee. 

" •...•.... the President 1 s mesal\~'B to Oongroes, rlated June 
12, 1944, •.... indi~ates that the present proposal relates to 
a particulnr group of persons who Rre now ~ burden on our mili
tnry forces in an n.ctive theater of var operations and that 
military necessity requires some t'.tmnorary disposition of them, 
It ma.,v be pointed out thnt as an emerirency mattor these persona 
might be permitted to enter the United Btatea under the immi
l!'ration lnwe by waivers of doClllllente by the SeoretRry of Ste.ts 
nnd, if neoessnry, by waiver of grounde of 1nadm1seib111ty by the 
Attorney Genernl, It wns br.lieved more desirable, however, not to 
''Pnly the immi{';rntion lawn, •1hich create Vf.l.rious rights and prlvl
leRes, but to deal with thin group as we he.vs "1th the prisoner• 
of war and other A::cis nntionals who 11.re admitted to this oount17 
temnorari~y and detained here, outside, but not in violation of, 
the imrnii;ration lBws." 

Honorable Jamee w. Mott, 
"'131 M4w btti!b iti.tlill!I!'; 
Salem, Oregon, 

Enolosuree. 

Very truly yO'Ul'e, 

J. W, Pehh 
Executive Director 
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~ongrtuu of tbt i!lnittb 3i>tattu 

War Refugee Board, 

~oust of l\epresentatibes 
RIR~fngton, i>. ~. 

Salem, Oregon 
JUly 21, 1944 

Department of the Treasury Building, 
Washington, D. c. 
Dear Sirs: 

Mr. D. M. MoDade;·state Commander, .American Legion, Depart
ment of Oregon, has inquired relative to the opening ot ports of 
entry for refugees which are being admitted to this country outside 
the quota system. 

· For the purpose of answering this inquiry, I wll appreciate 
it if you will furnish me a statement covering the ber ot 
refugees admitted to ~yte outside the quotu, the.n er proposed 
to be admit~d, the b!i;is upon which they are being admitted, 
and the statptory authority for their admission. ' 

The Secretary of State advises me that these matters fall 
within the competence of the Department of.Justice and the War 
Refugee Board whioh has recently been charged by the Presid$nt 
with overall responsibility for the transfer of refugees to the 
United States. j · 

JWM/b 

cordially y~urs, 

JAMES W. MOTT....-
131 New Bligh Building 
Salem, Oregon 
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